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~.#Nell

Mellett:

A Need for Better lntelliger:.ce
Since We Base All Policies on What We Think Enemy Can
And Will Do, We Might Improve Information Chan.··f:ts
tiona to the .,.,,..~ lD that
fteld.
apcceuful17.
But tbeee el-:;,.:;.;.l.-1 provide 111
eo we are oblleued wlth the With ICIIDetbiD8 - than OlD•
subject of defen.se-defmiae
plete comfort. Some I&J'. for
qam.t; a mllttarr pow.;.- and a
one example, that ..,,. -.re wide
mnttant poUtlcal pr.~ ·oaophy. · open to dettructi·lu ilOO\. Uw
To defend CNl'lelvee atal.nllt
air aa lone aa we :nve le• than
tbe one we strain our economic
1'3 air ~PI ·.~ our cnm;
reeouroes 1.o the Umtt, only to others that 1h! can ta.lte can of
be told bY some of th,. eXPerts
ouraelvee with 1:.:. w rrouJ18.
that we are lttll vlrtruillY de·
Not. knowln1 a :;.:;JUp from a
fenaelella. To defend ourselves
wtnB-and maybe ii1e;v are tbe
aplnlt the idea-called comsame-we have to :~ve the clemQitfce we Btraln our creduclaion to 101Qebcx'l7 elle &Del
ltQ to the llmlt, only tc be told
prepare to pay tD 1 larler or
by \be~ SD that &lld that
IID&ller bUl, wbr..>,...- U; IDQ
we atW don~ half appreciate
be. The ll'l&t tbleat. we . .
t.be daDier 1t resn--a. n,
told, II tbe ll1lol8le ........ ll.a.
commUDIIm, 111 rolnl to ret ua while . - . llxPf'-'"~. ~
11 we doa't watch out-or allow atQ 1n pOiitaon t: t:oow, aQ
thue aperta to do our watchour eneJDJ baa tbl. bomb. eome
tnr out for us, rtviQ them a wbo shoUld be 1'::: well lnthe band with wbicb to do lt. fordled .,. onl7 ... haft lt.
BSnce tbeae experts would
Theae laiD8 dlbeDCM of
futiD on ,. a tot&llw~
opinion oceur u tc &11 park of.
of t.be1r own as a protection
the enemy's prepar!!dnell a11d
atablat totalltarlant.m from
purpose.
abroad, 1ome of us, at least,
What it boilll down to la that
ba" been reluctant to rive we are basing most of our fortbem a free hand. We co,.tlnue
eign policy and much o1 our
to OOZMider our native .,:emo- domestic policy on what we
eratlc idea ttl own best de.:"enae.
think somebody else is up to.
As for our m111tary strength
It seema to be a woefully Ml&In relation to any that may
tlve approach tov;ard such
threaten us, that Ia aom••thing
matt-er~. but perhapa tt'a the
few of ua preten<! to know
best we can achieve. Thia bemuch about. And wt. admit to
ma- ao It would seem dealrable
even less tnowledp con~m
to tmprove our cbannela of tntnr the actual and n~ene
tormatlon. Bow ~ 10 alaout
st.rennh of our potential enethat? I doD'\ bow, but we
eou1d at.art wlth a. OOD8JU·
•
and what that enemy hu
ln m1Dd to do with it. We are
lloaal IDquJn mto thole we
diapoeld to le&VI thOle (lUel•
DOW n1J .on.

our verr emtence, If aDd when
It ahould l8eJil J)OIIfble to do 10

